Sealed proposals for certain highway improvements as described below will be received from contractors holding a valid Certificate of Qualification issued by the Indiana Department of Transportation (INDOT) until the above stated letting date and time.

ELECTRONIC BIDDING: All contracts within this notice are designated for electronic bidding via the Bid Express Online Bidding Exchange (Bid Express). Only electronic bids submitted via Bid Express will be accepted on contracts designated for electronic bidding.

LOCATION OF OPENING: All submitted proposal bids will be downloaded from Bid Express immediately after the above stated letting date & time. Due to the time required to download and import them into the processing database, the reading and immediate public release of the proposal bids will begin at 11:30 AM on the INDOT webpage. With advanced notice, INDOT will accommodate anyone wishing to attend in-person the reading of the proposal bids.* To request in-person attendance of proposal bid readings please contact Contract Administration at indotbidders@indot.in.gov at least 24 hours prior to the letting. Proposal bids will be considered as provided for in the Rules governing INDOT bidding.

(*NOTE: In-person attendance of proposal bid readings will not be available until COVID-19 restrictions have been lifted.)

LETTING DOCUMENTS: Detailed Construction Contract letting documents will be available for downloading via the INDOT internet Documents Download webpage at no cost. Those document files are copyright free without restrictions on duplication or distribution. Required electronic bidding files will be available from the Bid Express website. It is the bidder’s responsibility to check the Bid Express website for all amendment files prior to the deadline. An amendment file may not be communicated by the issuance of an INDOT revision notice.

BIDDER REGISTRATION: Contractors desiring to submit electronic bids via Bid Express must register with INDOT as a valid bidder by submitting the form provided on the INDOT Letting Information internet page. Failure to register will cause failure of the Bid Express bid submission process. A bidder may request valid bidder status by submitting the bidder registration form until 9:00 AM on the bid opening date.

BID BONDS: An executed bid bond shall be included with all bids. Only electronic bid bonds submitted through the designated electronic medium, either Surety 2000 or Surety Wave, will be accepted with the bid.

PERFORMANCE BONDS: A fully executed performance bond shall be included with all bids, except on contracts for roadside mowing, vegetation control, demolition, landscaping, fencing, seeding and sodding, bridge painting, and guardrail installations of $100,000 or less, when the bidder may elect not to furnish a performance bond. Bid Express does not support submittal of the performance bond. The performance bond must be submitted to the Construction Letting email inbox or be delivered on paper by the time set for receipt of proposal bids.

CONTRACTOR EMPLOYEE DRUG TESTING PLAN: Each contractor that submits a proposal bid in the amount of $150,000 or more for highway improvements described in this notice is required to submit with that bid a written plan for a program to test the contractor’s employees for drugs. The plan shall be in compliance with Indiana Code 4-13-18. The plan must be submitted to the Construction Letting email inbox or deposited with the INDOT Prequalification Engineer by the time set for receipt of proposal bids.

TITLE VI ASSURANCES: In accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 78 Stat. 252, 42 U.S.C. 2000d to 2000d-4 and Title 49, Code of Federal Regulations, Department of Transportation, Sub Title A, Office of the Secretary, Part 21, Nondiscrimination in Federally assisted programs of the Department of Transportation, the Indiana Department of Transportation assures minority business enterprises will be afforded full opportunity to submit bids in response to this invitation and will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, sex, age, national origin, religion, sexual orientation, gender identity, disability/handicap or income status in consideration for an award.

INTERNET WEBPAGE ADDRESSES:
Documents Download webpage - http://erms.indot.in.gov/ViewDocs/
Letting Information Index webpage - http://www.in.gov/dot/div/contracts/letting/index.html
Bid Express website - https://www.bidx.com/

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Contract Administration Division
100 North Senate Avenue, N758-Cont
Indianapolis, IN 46204
For more information contact our Customer Service section at (317)234-4949.

Published: October 21, 2021
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>Project Control No.</th>
<th>Federal/State No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>DBE Goal</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>R-37502-A</td>
<td>1400638</td>
<td>140063800LC4</td>
<td>BIKE AND PEDESTRIAN FACILITIES LaPorte District</td>
<td>August 30, 2022</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>C(B) E(A) E(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>R-40426-A</td>
<td>1602260</td>
<td>160226000ST5</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURE REPLACEMENT Seymour District</td>
<td>October 31, 2022</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>B(A) C(B) E(E)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICE TO HIGHWAY CONTRACTORS  
Letting Date & Time:  November 17, 2021  at 10:00 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Control No.</th>
<th>Federal/State No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1601010             | 160101000ST2      | PAVEMENT REPLACEMENT  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 24 FROM 2.61 MILES E OF I-469 TO 4.80 MILES E OF I-469 (RP 155+0040 TO 157+0060) |
| 1901451             | 190145100ST2      | BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 024-02-08814 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 24E OVER SAMPSON ROAD, 2.30 MILES WEST OF SR 101 (RP 159+0024) |
| 1901452             | 190145200ST2      | BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 024-02-08815 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 24W OVER SAMPSON ROAD, 2.30 MILES WEST OF SR 101 (RP 159+0024) |
| 1901453             | 190145300ST2      | BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 024-02-08816 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 24E OVER WOODBURN ROAD, 1.73 WEST OF SR 101 (RP 159+0055) |
| 1901454             | 190145400ST2      | BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 024-02-08817 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 24W OVER WOODBURN ROAD, 1.73 WEST OF SR 101 (RP 159+0055) |
| 1901455             | 190145500ST2      | BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 024-02-08875 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 24E OVER BRUICK ROAD, 2.15 EAST OF I-469 (RP 154+0083) |
| 1901456             | 190145600ST2      | BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 024-02-09385 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 24W OVER BRUICK ROAD, 2.15 EAST OF I-469 (RP 154+0083) |
| 1901457             | 190145700ST2      | BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 024-02-08762 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 24E OVER MARSH/GUSTIN DITCH, 1.01 EAST OF SR 101 (RP 162+0092) |
| 1901458             | 190145800ST2      | BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 024-02-08762 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 24W OVER MARSH DITCH, 1.01 EAST OF SR 101 (RP 162+0091) |
| 1901459             | 190145900ST2      | BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 024-02-08761 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 24E OVER VILAND DITCH, 2.02 MILES EAST OF SR 101 (RP 163+0093) |
| 1901460             | 190146000ST2      | BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 024-02-08761 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 24W OVER VILAND DITCH, 2.02 MILES EAST OF SR 101 (RP 163+0094) |
| 1901461             | 190146100ST2      | BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 024-02-08818 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM  
ALLEN COUNTY - ON BULL RAPIDS ROAD OVER US 24, 0.29 MILE WEST OF SR 101 (RP 160+0099) |
## NOTICE TO HIGHWAY CONTRACTORS

Letting Date & Time: November 17, 2021 at 10:00 AM

### Call 221

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>R -41315-A</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Control No.</td>
<td>1801449</td>
<td>ROAD RECONSTRUCTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal/State No.</td>
<td>180144900LC5</td>
<td>JOHNSON COUNTY - ON YANDES ST AND EAST MADISON ST IN THE CITY OF FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completion Date: May 31, 2023

DBE Goal: 12.00

Qualifications: A(B) C(B) E(E) E(F)

### 2000286 200028600ST2

REPAIR OR REPLACE JOINTS 024-02-09089 PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I BEAM

ALLEN COUNTY - ON WEBSTER ROAD OVER US 24, 4.53 MILES WEST OF SR 101 (RP 156+0096)

Completion Date: June 30, 2023

DBE Goal: 8.00

Qualifications: A(A) B(A)
### NOTICE TO HIGHWAY CONTRACTORS

**Letting Date & Time:** November 17, 2021 at 10:00 AM

**Call 231**  
**Contract  R-41544-A**  
**INTERCHANGE MODIFICATION, BRIDGE REPLACEMENT AND RESURFACE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Control No.</th>
<th>Federal/State No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1601991</td>
<td>160199100ST2</td>
<td>BRIDGE REPLACEMENT (I69)327-02-10300 REINFORCED CONCRETE SLAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALLEN COUNTY - ON COLDWATER ROAD NORTH OVER I-69 RAMP (RP 312+0033)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800036</td>
<td>180003600ST2</td>
<td>INTERCHANGE MODIFICATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALLEN COUNTY - ON COLDWATER RD FROM ELDERBERRY DR TO WASHINGTON CENTER RD (RP 312+0027 TO 312+0033)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800162</td>
<td>180016200ST2</td>
<td>ASPHALT RESURFACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALLEN COUNTY - ON COLDWATER RD FROM ELDERBERRY DR TO WASHINGTON CENTER RD (RP 312+0027 TO 312+0033)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901492</td>
<td>190149200ST2</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY (I69)027-02-04553 REINFORCED CONCRETE GIRDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALLEN COUNTY - ON COLDWATER ROAD SOUTH OVER I-69, 1.3 MILES NORTH OF SR 3 (RP 312+0027)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901493</td>
<td>190149300ST2</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY (I69)327-02-04553 REINFORCED CONCRETE GIRDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALLEN COUNTY - ON COLDWATER ROAD NORTH OVER I-69, 1.36 MILES NORTH OF SR 3 (RP 312+0033)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completion Date: October 21, 2023  
DBE Goal: 8.00  
Qualifications: B(A) C(B) D(B)

---

**Call 271**  
**Contract  R-42815-A**  
**BIKE AND PEDESTRIAN FACILITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Control No.</th>
<th>Federal/State No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1902763</td>
<td>190276300LC5</td>
<td>BIKE AND PEDESTRIAN FACILITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON COUNTY - ON SR 44, WESTVIEW DR AND COMMONS WAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completion Date: October 31, 2022  
DBE Goal: 14.00  
Qualifications: B(A) C(B) E(F)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Control No.</th>
<th>Federal/State No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1601088</td>
<td>160108800ST1</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK REPLACEMENT I65-178-05486 COMPOSITE STEEL BEAM TIPPECANOE COUNTY - ON I-65N OVER SR 43, 3.13 MILES NORTH OF SR 25 (RP 178+0028)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601090</td>
<td>160109000ST1</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK REPLACEMENT I65-178-05486 COMPOSITE STEEL BEAM TIPPECANOE COUNTY - ON I-65S OVER SR 43, 3.13 MILES NORTH OF SR 25 (RP 178+0030)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700188</td>
<td>170018800ST1</td>
<td>INTERSECTION IMPROVEMENT TIPPECANOE COUNTY - ON SR 43N RAMP AT I-65 (RP 029+0011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700189</td>
<td>170018900ST1</td>
<td>INTERSECTION IMPROVEMENT TIPPECANOE COUNTY - ON SR 43N RAMP AT I-65 (RP 029+0000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001172</td>
<td>200117200ST1</td>
<td>ADDED TRAVEL LANES TIPPECANOE COUNTY - ON I-65 FROM 1.33 MILES N OF SR 25 TO 0.8 MILE N OF SR 43 (RP 176+0050 TO 178+0061)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002114</td>
<td>200211400ST1</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK REPLACEMENT I65-177-02402 COMPOSITE STEEL BEAM TIPPECANOE COUNTY - ON I-65N OVER CSX RR, 0.58 MILE SOUTH OF SR 43 (RP 177+0072 TO 177+0000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002115</td>
<td>200211500ST1</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK REPLACEMENT I65-177-02402 COMPOSITE STEEL BEAM TIPPECANOE COUNTY - ON I-65S OVER CSX RR, 0.58 MILE NORTH OF SR 25 (RP 177+0072 TO 177+0000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002116</td>
<td>200211600ST1</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK REPLACEMENT I65-178-05485 COMPOSITE STEEL BEAM TIPPECANOE COUNTY - ON I-65N OVER PROPHETS ROCK ROAD, 0.23 MILE SOUTH OF SR 43 (RP 178+0005 TO 178+0000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002117</td>
<td>200211700ST1</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK REPLACEMENT I65-178-05485 COMPOSITE STEEL BEAM TIPPECANOE COUNTY - ON I-65S OVER PROPHETS ROCK ROAD, 0.23 MILE SOUTH OF SR 43 (RP 178+0005 TO 178+0000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002364</td>
<td>200236400ST1</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY I65-180-05489 CONTINUOUS COMPOSITE PLATE GIRDER TIPPECANOE COUNTY - ON CR 725N OVER I-65, 2.52 MILES NORTH OF SR 43 (RP 180+0080)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100049</td>
<td>210004900ST1</td>
<td>ADDED TRAVEL LANES TIPPECANOE COUNTY - ON I-65 FROM 0.8 MILE N OF SR 43 TO 2.43 MILES N OF SR 43 (RP 178+0061 TO 180+0074)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completion Date: May 30, 2025

DBE Goal: 8.00

Qualifications: A(A) B(A) C(A) D(C)
Call 291  
Contract R-42966-A  ADA SIDEWALK RAMP  
Location ADA SIDEWALK RAMP  
ELKHART COUNTY - ON VARIOUS ROADS THROUGHOUT THE FORT WAYNE DISTRICT  
Completion Date July 15, 2022  
DBE Goal: 12.00  
Qualifications: E(F)

Call 401  
Contract B-38769-A  BRIDGE DECK REPLACEMENT  
Location BRIDGE DECK REPLACEMENT 234-54-05453 CONTINUOUS PRESTRESSED CONCRETE I-BEAM  
MONTGOMERY COUNTY - ON SR 234 OVER SUGAR CREEK, 6.26 MILES EAST OF SR 341 (RP 027+0084)  
Completion Date May 31, 2023  
DBE Goal: 10.00  
Qualifications: D(A)

Call 421  
Contract B-40367-A  BRIDGE REHABILITATION OR REPAIR  
Location BRIDGE REHABILITATION OR REPAIR 49-1705F CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION  
MARION COUNTY - ON 30TH STREET OVER WHITE RIVER  
Completion Date June 15, 2023  
DBE Goal: 9.00  
Qualifications: D(A)
NOTICE TO HIGHWAY CONTRACTORS

Letting Date & Time: November 17, 2021 at 10:00 AM

Call 461
Contract B -42161-A SMALL STRUCTURE REPLACEMENT

Project Control No. Federal/State No. Location
1600728 160072800ST6 SMALL STRUCTURE REPLACEMENT CV 041-042-45.69 CULVERT
KNOX COUNTY - ON US 41 OVER DESHEE RIVER, 2.20 MILES NORTH OF SR 241 (RP 045+0069)

Completion Date June 23, 2023

DBE Goal: 8.00
Qualifications: B(A) C(B) E(E)

Call 501
Contract B -42472-A BRIDGE DECK REPLACEMENT

Project Control No. Federal/State No. Location
1701388 170138800ST2 BRIDGE DECK REPLACEMENT 027-02-06466 COMPOSITE STEEL BEAM
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 27N OVER ST MARYS RIVER, 2.60 MILES SOUTH OF SR 930 (RP 114+0018)

1901465 190146500ST2 BRIDGE THIN DECK OVERLAY 027-02-09653 REINFORCED CONCRETE SLAB
ALLEN COUNTY - ON US 27S OVER SPY RUN CREEK, 1.76 MILES SOUTH OF SR 930 (RP 115+0032)

Completion Date June 01, 2023

DBE Goal: 12.00
Qualifications: D(A)
## NOTICE TO HIGHWAY CONTRACTORS

### Letting Date & Time:
- November 17, 2021 at 10:00 AM

### Fort Wayne District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Contract ID</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>B-43115-A</td>
<td>DEBRIS REMOVAL FROM CHANNEL</td>
<td>BLACKFORD COUNTY - ON SR 18 OVER SALAMONIE RIVER, 5.83 MILES EAST OF SR 3 (RP 125+0018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOBLE COUNTY - ON SR 3 OVER HANDSHOE DITCH, 1.09 MILES NORTH OF SR 8 (RP 199+0069)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALLEN COUNTY - ON SR 930W OVER ST JOSEPH RIVER, 1.74 MILES EAST OF US 27 (RP 143+0038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADAMS COUNTY - ON SR 218 OVER WABASH RIVER, 0.73 MILE EAST OF SR 116 (RP 079+0027)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADAMS COUNTY - ON US 224 OVER ST MARY'S RIVER, 0.85 MILE EAST OF US 27 (RP 033+0011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALLEN COUNTY - ON I-469 OVER UNT TO TIEMAN DITCH, 3.30 MILES WEST OF SR 37 (RP 027+0089)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Completion Date:** June 30, 2022

**DBE Goal:** 12.00

**Qualifications:** C(B) E(T) 0117

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Contract ID</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>T-41890-A</td>
<td>TRAFFIC SIGNALS MODERNIZATION</td>
<td>VARIOUS COUNTIES - ON VARIOUS ROADS THROUGHOUT THE GREENFIELD DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Completion Date:** June 30, 2022

**DBE Goal:** 2.00

**Qualifications:** E(A)
**NOTICE TO HIGHWAY CONTRACTORS**

Letting Date & Time: November 17, 2021 at 10:00 AM

Call 631

Contract T-42133-A TRAFFIC SIGNALS MODERNIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Control No.</th>
<th>Federal/State No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1901673</td>
<td>190167300LC5</td>
<td>TRAFFIC SIGNALS MODERNIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON COUNTY - ON VARIOUS ROADS THROUGHOUT THE CITY OF FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completion Date April 30, 2022

DBE Goal: 2.00

Qualifications: E(A)